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reply securely upoa the good sense of my

ESle, end upon their attachment to lh<^
slitutiop, for NimnnWitenanre of lew bn 

order, which ste hs neeweiry for the, prov e-, 
lion of the poor vs for the "Wrelfare of the 
wealthier classes el the community/*

Account! from different parts of Fnglend 
and Scotland state that the crops are in a 
lair condit on. Vrom other part» it is stated 
that the weather still continued unsettled- 
rain and sunshine alternat ly succeeded each 
other ; the consequence to the gram crops 
is really becoming serious, and that dry wen- 
ther, accompanied with heat, could only re 
cover the crops from the injury occasioned by 
the heavy ruin. The last two day» in Au. 
gust had brightened up, and there was hopes 
of a contin alion of line weather.

The M- ning Chronicle of the ‘2d Septem- 
be.', on this subject, ha» the following

Although the cro|is in the south of Eng
land Vve been no douftt chiefly housed, 
yet it is otherwise iu the north of England 
and Scotland, and the harvest in Ireland, 
to which this country looks always with 
touch anxiety, must aise bo a mallei of uu*

Spain—The Carfist rebellion eeema t«i be 
drawing to s close. Gen. O’Donnell has 
captured the forte of Tales, after battle oi 
16 hours, demolished the fortifications, anr 
then returned to Valencia.

It is said that Don Carlos had surrender
ed 10 Esparlerc», and that Maroto had joined 
his forces to those ol his legitimate sove.
reign the Queen of Spij.,

Another account state» that Don Car
los had surrendered to Lord John Hay, 
and claimed the protection of th< British flag.

In either case, the war in Spain is neces
sarily an end.

It is rumoured on ’Change this afternoon, 
that Don Carlos has expressed a wish ta quit 
Spain, finding his cause hopeless, and to leave
the arrangement in the hands of ‘he gréai

s of FPowers of Europe. Tins V not improbable, 
but no official information of the kind has 
been received.

Canton—Foreigners are still prisoners.— 
About one half r-l Its opium had been de
livered uji at Linlim. It was believed that 
the admiral, who had concentrated his whole 
force at Trincomalee, only waited fresh or
ders to proceed to Canton.

flow the Kasr.—The French officer who 
mi commission* d to claim the Turkish Beet, 
ia tke name ol the five great Powers, has re. 
ceived a flat refusal from Meh- met Ali, unless 
ail hia exorbitant demands are complied with, 
a id the expenses he has been put to deftayed 
by the sultan.

The French and English fleets were at an
chor off the Dardanefea on the 18th August.

A severe battle had taken place in Circas
sia, in which the Russians as usual were vie- 
lorioua, hut not without paying dearly for 
their victory

The Russians had lost a ship of the line, 
and two frigates, by s severe storm on the 
coast of Circassia.

TTMI TRANSEPT.

QUEBEC, FRIDAY, 27th SEPT. 1839.

In an extra issued on Wednesd y afternoon 
we laid before our readers the principal items 
of news received by the British Queen, and 
in this day's paper will be found a variety ol 
other items of interest. All doubt as to the ap
pointment of Mr. Poelett Thompson as Go
vernor General of three Provinces ia set at reel, 
and we have now only to hope that he wil| 
be successful in the extremely arduous mission 
that he has undertaken. The following, from 
the Montreal Herald, we most sincerely trust 
*sy prove correct, in which case Mr. Thom
son will hnd the British Colonists on this con
tinent ver ready to support him in his mes*

We observe th.it there is a copy of * private 
letter in the News room Book, dated Ixmdon, 
2d instant, from an emm-iit commerri «I house, 
in which the writer »tat-e that he, with others, 
bad an interview with Lords Melbourne & Rus
sell, who declared th t Mr. Thomson’s views 
•it the timber trade hail nothing to do with his 
Ine of duty as Governor General—that in fact

we ought to rejoice he waa going to Canada, 
as he wou’d there see with his own eyea—that 
he I id u reo, in the Privy Conseil,1 a great 
inter »M «the difficult!»-* lif Canada—that he 
dried/ urew np f ord Jnhh RussHI’i résolution 
■ni Canadian affairs, and waa the aincerest 
friend of Colonial interests.

Another letter from Montres! states that 
Sir John Colbome was to review the troops in 
that city y eater day, and would leave on 6a

Sit Richard D. Jackson, the officer men
tioned as .e successor of Sir John Colborne, 
in the commend of the Forres, has been Co
lonel of the M»t Regt. of Foot since htli Jan 
1829. île is the twentieth on the list ot Lieu
tenant Generals of ‘28th June, 1838, in the 
Army List.

Sir Richard Jackson was in the Coldstream 
Guards, and has been employe,! on the Staff, 
m the Quartet Master Geiieial’a Dep.iitin*nt,

The wind blew strong from the eastward 
yesterday, and brought into port a number of 
merchant vessels. Already may H.M.S. Pique, 
with our new Governor, be expected, if she 
sailed on the 5th iwL idle is n<*w out twenty

By the Halifax mail we have oar papers 
from the Lower provinces, from winch we 
make a few extracts. The Provincial Legis
lature of New-Brunswick having got through 
with the business before it, was prorogued on 
the 30th instant, having been in session ten 
days only. The following ia it* speech of 
the Lieut. Governor 
Mr. President and horn, titidlrmmcf tke 

Ialtr* Council
Mr, Sptaker and ilmtlrmen of Ikt Haute of At-

The <*|»crlatioB» which I h*er entertained in 
ralliug you together, have not hern ditapiioiDled. 
Thf imaiuriN which you hate presents»/ for my 
approt al, ind which lime become lew, are cal re
ined t ■ satisfy the wishes of the country, and I 
■m sanguine in the hope, lint this short lemon will 
be hrrenflrr looked back to, by the People of this 
Province, ■» most deeply connected with the best 
interests of Its commercial capital, and consequent
ly we., those of lhe Piovince al larg-

In now closing this Session, it unit remains,*)’ 
roe •» assure you, that no .clay shall lake place, 
on the part of the Kirculivv Government, in giving 
effect to the Legislative roe-wires which hare been 
adopted,—and I tahr my leave of you, with
expression of my sincere desire ther the brief inter
val wl *Inch mev elapse, before we agsm meet in 
Province' Parliament, may be marked by a con
tinuance of the tranquil and prospérons"state of 
public affairs, which new happily prevails through
out the Province.

Ilalt/ax 17tA Srft—Arrived on Sunday morn
ing last, the United States armed schooner «rein- 
pus Lieut Payne, Norfolk, 8 days She salutedpus Lieui I’ayne, Sorlolk, 8 days She sainted 
the Admiral and Garrison, yesterday learning 
The aetnte arms immediately returned by the liar
>hip», and a detachment of artillery, with field 
pieces on Citadel Hill -Two 

Il M. Steamer Medea returned on Saturday last 
from P. K Island with His Excellency Sir l'«dio 
Campbell, and suite

THE QUEEN V. Wm. CoaTE*.
The evidence for the prosecution in the case 

of the Queen v. Win. C’oites, was brought t° 
a termination yesterday at \ past 12 at. The 
counsel for the defence then urged a number of 
pointa of law against the case being allowed 
to go to the Jury. Mr. Aylwin spoke for 
nearly three hours, Messrs. Primrose & O. 
Stuart replied, and Mr. H. Black rejoined.— 
The latter gentleman did not conclude until 
half-p«st 7 p. *., at which hour the Judgei 
took the matter en délibéré, and adjourned the 
Court until this morning, the Jury being sent 
back to the hotel.

We have a very full report of the tiial in 
type, up to yesterday evening, and shall pub. 
Itsh it immediately after a decision is come to. 
It will be uf the same size of the Transcript, 
and will be delivered to our su'merihers gratis ; 
to non .subscriber* the price will be 2d.

turdey (to-morrow) for Quebec, whew, it is 
ad«f*d, H«s Excellency will reside until the 
arrival of the ne v Governor, immediatelyr:il.ri VI MIC nr I vevwrmvi, ............
ahvr which Sir John will emhark on board 
the Pique on his return to England. This 
galLni officer will carry with him the most 
cordial wishes of the loyal inhabitants of Bri
tish North America, for the future health and 
h. ,'pi.icss of himself and family. One of the 
gtc .test compliments that could lie paid him 
is conveyed hv the fact that the rebellious and 
disaffected portion of the community are glad 
of his approaching departure. %

court or king»» henvh
VaiMlNAL TEUM.

Hi dnesdey, 25th Sept,
frith* -otrrse of the day Hie Grand Jury 

brought in the following true hills
The Queen V? Michael Fahey, larceny ; 

Meyse leclaire, arson ; Joseph Bilodeau, 
grand lar.eny : Joseph Picard, and Edouard 
Rouleau, do. ; Edouard Cardinal sheep steal-

These prisoners Were arraigned and, having 
all pleaded Not Guilty, their trials were fixed 
for Friday (this day.)

The Grand Jury lepresented that a tme bill 
had been found in March 1836, against Phillip 
McKenna. Ann McKenna, end another indi
vidual (wnnse name escaped us) and that no 
further pioceedings had been taken in the

Mr. Justice Duval said that the Court would 
inquire into the matter. The Attorney Gene- 
tal’s absence, foi several terms, on business u. 
another district was no doubt the cause of no 
proceediIK’S having hem taken.

The individuals alluded to, it appeared, were 
not in custody.

Thursday, 26th Sept.
The following bills were rendered by l'.*e 

Grand Jury : —
The Queen vs. J. Btr. Côté, horse stealing, 

true hill ; Dr., vs. Wm. Narrower, for larceny, 
true bill ; Do. vs. Edouard Dumas, James 
Moorhead, James Vallieres and Charles Char* 
land, highway robbery, true bill ; The Queen 
v. Pierre Carrier and Marguerite Tanguay, 
burglary, true hill against Carrier, no bill 
against Tanguay.

It is romouied in town thst Hie Excellency 
the Governor General baa rvreived dispatches 
from the Colonial Office, directing the rein
statement ot Messrs.Panel,Vallierfc Bedard, to 
their seats on the Bench, on the ground that 
their decision was founded in error, but not 
from any disloyal motive. It is also said that 
His Excellency refuses to reinstate them, and 
leaves the matter to his successor in the go
vernment,

- Montreal Herald.

To the Editor of the IVanseript.
Sir- I hope that at the departure of Sir 

“ ...................r Companies ofJohn Colborro- the Sedentary Companies 
Volunteers will be railed out in full uniform, 
and asvmbh' on the wharf, to pay a last 
mark of resjiect to our gallant aud brave Ge-

If the proper officers should see the pro.
ty of doing I..........................

«'HE vacant siikikvai.tt.—The report res
pecting Mi. Slu .it having declined accepting 
the proffered joint shrievalty may be consider
ed a* fully rinhrmed. The hon. gentleman 
relumed from Montreal yesterday and w ill te-_ 
sume the conduct of Clown case» m the Cri
minal Term as soon as the trial of Coates i* 
terminated.

Extract of a letter from Montreal, received 
by yesterday’s et-amer t—

“ It is now currently rumoured here that J. 
Boston and Ed. Barron, Esqre. are to be joint 
Sheriff of this district; th • latter being ap
pointed solely on the principle now adoptm 
it would appear, that any office of emolument 
must be shared by an Englishman and a 
Frenchman.”

'fifty of doing so, let notice to that effect lie 
even immediately, as Sir John will embark 
shortly after the arrival of the Pique, which 
is daily expected. 1 hope this will he done, 
and let each man assemble in a soldier like 
appearance. The weather is cold enough at 
present for blankets.

A Volunteer.

Messrs. Oliver & Prior, of Quebec, arrived 
ia the Queen, and Mr. Fitzgibbon of Toronto.

The Army.— 1st Foot Guards—S. Graham, 
to be Eus. and Lieut, y. Fleming who rets.

32ml.—Lieut. T. Byrne, from 19th, to be 
Lieut, v. Dillon, who exc.

9Brd.—-Ens. G. Douglas, from 3lel, to lie 
Lieut, by pur. v. the Hon. W. B. Macdonald,

Unattached.—Ensign C. Patteson, from 
the 70th F. to he Lientenai t by purchase.

Hospital STArr.—Stiff Surgeon M. M. 
.1/ahony, M. D. to he Asst. Inspector of Hos
pitals v. J. F. Clarke, prom.

Memorandum.—Lieut. A. Aleock, upon h. 
n. of the Royal Artillery, has been allowed 
m retire from the service, by the sale of an 
unattached Lieutenancy, he being about to 
Micoine • settler in Cannelé.

Orne* -r Ordearoe, Aug. 28. 
Corps om Rohan »—t««a—First Lient. 

H. 0. CrawWjr, so be Necnad Ciptaio, - 
Hotham ibtimrhon h. p^ ; Second Lient. F, 
Lemesurier, to "be "rim I -at. v. Crowley!

Liverpool, Aug. 31.—P has b__ m
good demand for Montreal p. tahes, and wk 
to some extent have Leen effected at 24s. jjJ1 
to 25s.—for Montreal pearl ashes there is jy, 
inquiry, and 29s. is not readily obtained.

SHIPPING
INTELl 6ENCE

PORT «P «SKBM

ARRIVED- 
Sent. Tfttb.

Brig Niger, Whitehead. 3rd Aeg Rnstrt. h 
(iilmonr à Co. 2nd voyage.

Berk Prince, McArthur, tith Atg. lixrti 
ballast, L- Windsor 

Brig Percy, Collins, 8th Ang. ffwrusea, belts |, 
Chapman fc Co.

Ship Mountaineer, Corkhare, 1st Ang La*, 
ballast, Chapman It Co. 2nd vuyan.

Ship Geojge Wukinson, Brown, 27th July, I___
nab and Cape Breton, pitch pine, Charnus. 

Ship Marion. Bvnyman. 16th Aag. f'erk.baliw.
Price fc C 2nd soyage.

Ship Fanny, Sloene, I7tb Ang Liverpool,i*, 
Sharpies fc (to

Bark Berrril. Patti son, 2nd Ang Liverpoel, til
last, Sharpies à Co 2nd voyage. 
- 1 H Head, Hrvely, 14th AugBack Sir F
l.--.Uaet,Atkinson k Co. 2nd voyage.

Perk Restitution, Hoop r, 12th Aug GloeeeUe. 
ballast, Atkinson u Co. 2nd voyage.

Bark Vestal, Mesey, Vtitit July. Londoa,!
Co.Atkinson à

Bark Reaper, Badcock. Uxu Aug. Poole, baUia, 
Penitfertons, 2.id voyage.

Brig Mercury, Edwards, 8th Aug. WsuHert.
ballast. Jones. 2nd voyage, b paseeageri 

Brig Monarch, Jackson, 24th Jenr, Sundtrii 
ro il*. Atkinson à Co.

Brig Corib, Carling, 2ad Aug. Dublin, ballast. 

Brig Carrs, Young, 17th July, London, ballant,to

Brig Robert Me William, Edwards, Itlh A eg. 
Newport, ballast, Carry Ik Co lad voysgiNewport, ballast. Carry »

Brig John à ^Mar.Vj Harvey, 12th Ang I

Sept tfuh
Bark Bobt. Watt, Johnson, Livei

Brig fleiedin, Aiua. Llanelly, Peroberteee. 
Htqt Lamb. Eraser. Gloncester, Maitland à Ce. 
Schr. Enterprise, Pritchard, Miraroiehi, Giha* 
Ship Brilliant, Elliot, Aberdeen, Meitl-ed- 
Ship Chieftain, Neil, Ijarne, Rodger, DeaaàC» 
Ship Banffshire. Pitcairn, Liverpool. LeMer^- 
Brig Briton, llallsay, Gloucester, Atkiusee-

Brig Naparnaa. l)o»al. Uvd.li . „ .
Brig Esther, Barres, Maiilen. Atkiasoa à Ce. 
Brig Eliaa Ann, Hoppe., Cork, Chapmaa k Ce,

ENTERED FOR LOADING. 
Sept 23rd.

Pomona, 3A7, Leith, Dean St Co Petry'i Cert 
Oscar, 221, Portreul, Maitland, Cepe Cove. 

24th
Themes, 361, London, Burstall, Cape Vest.
Ava, 41ÜI, London, Puce, New Liverpool. 
Sarah, 232,, Aherdecn, Heath It Co- Cape Cow.
Argyle, 307, Waterford, Price, New Liverpssi 
Ixwee, 224, Cork, Pembertons, SiUery. 
Eleanor, I7N, Dublin, LeMesurier. Cepe Con. 
I.iiinlooderry, 299. l-ondondrrry. Price, NewQl 
Kingston, 3h6, Aberdeen, Maitland, CspeC'-vt 
John It Mary, 344, Limer ck, Price, NewL’fid 
Susan Crane, llti, Jamaica, Gillespie R Co- C* 

lespieNteharf.
Thos. Drydm, 266, Sligo, Jone*, Indie wkerf.

land. Maitland, Cape Ceve.laathe.
Drydcn 
, 263,S

36th.
Arrthuss, 2S8, Grangenionlh, Gilmour, Wolfahi 
Camden,3K0, Pembroke, Chapman, Psltea'eds 
Cornwallis, 231, Waterford, Levey, Oliver’s eB 
Springhill, 247, Greenock, Thompson, CepeOt 
Industry, 146, Wexford, Pembertons, Wwif.
- dia.h re. ID... Droeheda. (iiUnour. WelhtKincardiash re, I# , Drogheda, Gilmour,
Mary Dugdale. 376, Brislol, Chapman, Pan» 
Marchioness ol Abercorn, 876, Londonderry, 

mour, tVolfe’s Cove.
Wolfe’s Cove, 5«2, Liverpool, Gilmour, WoWi 

S6th.
Prince, 390, London, Windsor, CharlesCeve- 
James Harris, 339, London, Burs alt, CspeCsw. 
Wellington. 639, B. Hast, K Oliver, Caneee’ir 
Venilia, 369, Guidon. I.eMesaner, Cape Ueve
Percy, 26». Sunderland, Chapmen, Psttoa'i Cm- 
Congress, 2U9. I. verpcxd, Shaiples, Lewh’nv».

Ship Mounlameir, Cock burn, arrived pdihji 
iss on b<wrd five of the crew of the wnoe*p«

waterlogged near Cape Kay—haviag l"M her ** 
The five * *" “ "

were taken out ol the Boltoa, which MlW

DIED
On Wedaeeday, Mr Oe.wime Leclaire, «M* 

rleih ill the employ of Mceere. John Uf 
Co- ia this city 1

THEATRE
VMM THAT]

ON MONDAY Till

THE FLOAT!
After which thv laug

WiliL-AâE I
And on Tuesday Even 
BEACON will be repti 

ring and romantii
GILDEROY, or 1

Upper and Lower Boxe

ir farther pert 

17th September _____

NOIES UP
*om*M HVs/rra §

BRITISH PROVINCES
Auviru snm is;

AND THs. UNITED ST

A few copies of :he a 
‘à. 6d., jtntt received an 

Wm.
27th September.

ST. GEORGE

The members a
notice, that (Micht 

Sunday) the GentT.il ( 
the Society will lie b 
NEXT, the ‘J8th met. 
it 3 r. m.

Members are particu!

Cctual in their attendi 
, before entering up< 

day, the Society sha.l 
view the Portrait of Hei 
the receipt* arising from 
Painting, being m aid 
Charitable Scrtrfy of the 
at Philadelphia, lor wl 
originally painted.

«Qfcfd.

' 8W»Hsih$

THE Durham Loilgt 
Fellow*, will met 
Upper Town Market 

MONDAY EVENING 
«vtNoQlork p. m., in< 
member* will attend ash 
will be brought before tl

37tb September

NOW LA
AND FOB saLE BY :

POUR HUNDRED 
s ferent qualilie*,)

30 tierces Rice,
35 bbls. Howled f 
10 Itags superior C 
30 kegs superior P 

and in a 
Jamaica Rum, Har 
Leif Tobacco, *we< 
Arrow Root, Spirit

Qneber, 23rd Sept.

WATBReP
A Large asm; 
^ TOSH COAT
roentved by

J. BOO!

MOST reanertf
that they ha' 

jfwbowe, No. Id, 
buburtiw, (lately o, 
where all ordetw wi 
w a aupeiior nnuiR


